
yUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
py-Nav- y Game m New York Today Attracts

Scores 01 Jasmonapie Folk From Quaker
City .Nancy Wynne's Comment

IfcotlBSE, fltn'co wa can't havo the
i.-.va- nr emtio hero, society (the

f a . .. At mo I In mactliMt.
ftminino i""" .............
must tralpso over to tho Polo

Si at tfew --"ork to root for tho
- admirals find rrcncrnls, ns tho

&W ' ll does Bocm to bo t0

Nat-rai- lr.
having It in tlio mo-Ct-

suits moat ot tho West rotntors.
1o tho BTOunfl, but tho Annapolis

'fiSLt a all, tor It felren thorn sd little

K TMT " oWlgoa to WHO a irain
Sm Mriy It spoils their fun. while

a& they r0 horo th0 lown Juat
Ieua itself. PWo down ln thc,r ll6nor'
Lite, parties, Ulnnora nml tlnnsanta

J5l- - .i, -
CSSItt Dili o.. .

to return to today'" Bnmo. Among'
! going over for It vrllt bo tho Dllly
fr2.- - Ui Frailer Hnrrlsone, tho

fig. Potters. Mr. and Mrs. Howard
. tha Powell Evanses, who will npond

&5tt-n- there, arid tho Billy o

will tako a party ovor, In- -

fSLfot the Warren waixora, unanouo
teTana ueutenant John Jackson, U. 3.

tTVMlilns'0"' n11 ot wnoln W,H BtaJr

KSTinUt Monday.
Rto,.8Mnoy F. Tyler Brock, whose

Elliot, you know, la to ho

fenJied on Monday, and to n, navy mnn

at, Lieutenant FUzhurth areen, will
feinn tho bridal party ovor. Aftor
spSme tho men ot the party will stay

Nw Tork for Mr. CJroon'fl bacholor

Saw while tho Blrla wilt return to-- this
Sftrith Mrs. Brock, who will cnlortaln

ee at dinner.
Mr Francis urowstur m u;.w...i"....

kbalecea, Grace and Ellzaboth Browater.
Sfjhe game. Others who will attend

& rtllvla aazzam, Mra. A' D. SIM,
BSllTr; and Mra. Charlen Bllz-a- rd and
JEil ml ......a. .ifv'Msl fliugnter, niuh.iiu jii..",
fpibnl Cochrano and her daughter,
fjtorbtby Cochrane.

HI- - thrilling slum, ana jut sccmr,

Wttdets and mlddloa nllnrr in to their
mSi' in tho stands la worth tho trip
fjlifj Of course, the Harvard-Val- o Knmo
"SWaum draw its nuotn, of faahlonnblcs.

of the navy reminds me of
rojrnl-- o takon Inst Bummor by so many
SBthsmon around town who wouiu uo

Ppr sailor boys." I nm told thero wero

mt eno hundred who wont on tho
!s3M'irith tho training Bhip; and what
S3 'they tell of scrubbing .declts, run-fe- ?

errands, clcaninB tho rjuns, und so

Krvery morning when tho mall was
notnir. ilnhhod. In-- his

wviicu rti".""1 ...w.-- , -

nffijln Alabaster McCloud. was tho butt
sggtcetloua remarks on nccount of his
rolutnlnoua mnn.

When Franklin Roosevelt, Assistant
fScrtinry of the Navy, eamo on board

Jllhode Island ono day thero wero
der Hajrlson anil severul, of his

tSi-iat- ea at Harvard na side coya.'
te? cracking a smllo, but taking their'
fojjilit"s seriously as any other men
W;hlp .beforo tho mast as common
tSltosi- - NANCY WYNNE.

Vfpv Personals
IMr.and Mrs. Qeoriio D. nosertgurton, of

MJ.'Soulh ElKhtoonth streot, will leaVe to- -
UMrraW'Wlth friends for their plantation
r Hibrnla. Fin. The party --will include
llteland-Mrs- . Mitchell Q. nosongorton', Mr.

I..i -. r.j ir.. .H.1 r. ii.auw,Hts. balnea i.i. Areu, dii. unu jum. .- -
trA TXTv Trnnall Itfi n.ntta- A Trnlf khi r.

Francrs ij Cramp and jfr. VMncis

and Mrs. William Curtln. of 1215
CHLanccy place, will entertain nt dinner
this AYinlnir- -

pjlr. and Mrs. Joseph Seal Neff will enter- -
ins uu evening at tno ineaier, iouowcu
lr(iupper at tho Beltevue-Stratfor- for
n Glyde Wells, daughter ot Mr. and Mra.

jfenJimln 0. Wella. Tho cuesta will bo
Xit Florenci) Freeman Brlnton, Miss Kath-Larta- tf

C Lea, Miss Katherlne C. Ollliert,
mii'Mirlo Ixulae Farles. Miss Ixils I.IvXsoh, Miss Harriet Benedict, of Athens,
B;i-it- r. Iaao It. Davis, Jr., Mr, Warden
KcWia, Mr. Clayton McKlroy, Jr.. Mr. J. "It.
luflaV Wray, Mr. C. Alexander Wray, Jr..

llCrflohn V. Hastings, Jr.,' and Mr. Claronco
aTeman,m-
llllu Alva Sergeant will have as her

.Hat nejt week, Miss Mary Haven Williams,
tfJUMmore.

Rri. Clement Beeves Walnwrlght has
Pjrto New York for several days.

il-f- i. Qaretohe Norrla and Miss Ellrabeth
AfirrtS. Whn hlLVn hiwn ntiivliiir nt thn TTam
StSaADartmAntfl. ivlll i.nvA tnilnv tnr Pllhn.
IDnwna the winter.

IJCBe membera- - of tho Huntingdon Valley
Wt will hold their afternoon hunt today.

,jiounaa wilt leave at 3 o'clock, from the
LfMral Springs Hotel at Willow drove,

ffea.the kennols. Mr. William H. Mulford
iff' k

wama Wanamaker, Jr., jnasters
"fMiuttmB.

ift. Fr&nnfa Arf,t,n ThlhnnH ami lii--

.lUr, Carrow Thtbault. are occupying a
S$4 at lit RAilth ITwHlw -- .rtAn .A. n

BffmntBF mnnth.
Pr and Mrs. Lewis Rodman Thlbault

K?Wm twt, where they will apena tho
t

Lftt John WftTAi-- uVin ( namllnw 4tiA

K?" with her mother In Eaaton. Ta.,
-. m nor winier nome, m tiouui
treet,. the first week In December,

15, Harry Hayes Kerr, of 10JS. South
f '",ln "tree, announces tne engage-i- i

her daughter, Miss Gladys Kerr,
tgr. uam jorr, or tnis city.

!P fcva lAipton and Mlaa Lillian Har- -
St"t venwiitown, have left for Syrv

i. .. wnare tney will attend the unl-- ;
for the winter.

N North Hllla Country Club will hold
uumer ana dance on Thanksgiving

s at 1 o'clpck.

DomttlV ll.mn AM V,mr -- A

lncota road. Jenklritown.-wtl- l have as- juim jvatnenna uiacic, of t'ltts- -
.ur several weeks.
and "Mm mi.'.i.. a nai. i t-i-.

LtJi left this week for Chicago, where
'. -- hi Bina aorae tune as (he guests or
s an oaugnter-iu-ia- Mr. ana
I Chai-le-a Beach. Jr,

Alfred Hsrkneu. of Rmntlno lane.
en Btll Knu kn I.... ).,. xria
b, of Philadelphia, as her guest forijs uua reic

William Sntrh Wl.lir nt nirmu.'has her daughter, Mr Jansen
S. of Das Maine. la., as her guest.

t sad Mrs. William J Smyth and their
r, Mlaa Agnea It Smyth, are ocou- -

-- V'.iuotoi, ac 104 wueoDOiue iut
I

EVBHTN'G EBBGER-PHHiAIXElLP- HlA, SATURDAY, ftOTEMBER 25,

will entertain at dance next Tuesday ee.ning at thj Qermantown Cricket Club, Inlienor ot their daughter, Jtlis Sue Craig.

Weddings

DANIEL VEItNEIt
St. Mary'jj Episcopal Church, at Wayne,

was the scene at o'clock this afternoon
of an attractive wedduigk when Miss Kath.
?.'.m.? VjirfteW daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William R; Vernhr, became the brldo ofMr, ohannlng Williams Daniel, formerly
of ntenmond. Vn.

The ceremony wall perfbrmed by the
Ilev. Cliarlei M. Armstrong, rector of the
church, and th choir siing the bridal march,
march.

The bride", who was given in marriage
djt nr raiiier, was gowned soft wnlteat veiled ih tulle, embroidered Jn pearls
and trimmed wttll duchess la which was

her mother'a wedding dtOss. The train
pf sllvor-brocade- d satin, hurur In grace,
ful fold frqm tho walsti and her tulle veil
waa held placo by crown of penrls.
Bho carried round bouquet of gardenias
nnd lilies of the volley.

Miss Eleanor Hampton Vomer, sister of
tho brldo, was maid of honor. 8he
wore charming frock of blue taffeta,
trimmed with silver laco, picture hat ot
dark brown silk heaver, trimmed with
brown chenille, nnd carried round bou.
quel of different shades ot pink roses tied
With bluo ribbon veiled In tulle.

The bridesmaids. Miss Mary Cordon, Miss
Nothallo Lucas, Miss Agnes McDonough
nnd Miss Helen Bates, wore frocks ofpink taffeta, trimmed with silver lace, and
brown plcturo hats. They carried large
arm bouquets of shaded pink roses tied with
bluo ribbon and tullo.

Mr. Bohcrt W. Daniel was his brothor'a
best man. nnd tho ushers Included Mr.
John Welsh Drayton, Mr. Ocorgo E. Bar-to- !.

Jr.. Mr. Dnnlel M. Milter, all ot Phila-
delphia; Mr. Thomas C. Barton. Mr. Charles
M. Kinsolvlng, formerly of Virginia and
now of rhlladolphla, and Mr. Ilobert 0.
Lowndes, of Baltimore.

After wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
will be homo on Thursdays January
at 24 St. Paul's road, Ardmore.

LEE MactaJBDIN
The marriage of Miss Helen MaoKubbln,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles MaoKub-
bln, of 360 West Duval strcot, Gorman-tow-

and Mr. Frank n. Leo will be
at 6:30 o'clock this; evening nt

tho brldo'a homo. Tho Rov. Henry A. n,

minister of tho Church of tho Re-
deemer, will olllclato. Miss MncKubbln,
who will bo given .In mrvrrlago by her
father, will wear gown of whlto Batln and
tullo. Mrs. Joseph Supplee, tho matron
of honor, will wear blue tullo over metallic
cloth, nnd wilt carry pink snapdragons.
Miss Mario MncKubbln, who will attend
her sister maid of honor, will wear
frock of motalllc cloth, made with deop
glrdlo of bluo panno velvet, and will carry
an arm bouquet of pink rosos. Tho flower
girl will bo Elizabeth Janet Schell Mr
I.eo will havo Mr. IJnrold Leo hia best
man.

SCHREKK nOBSON
wedding of Interest which will take

placo this evening' nb o'clock will bo that
of Miss Jean Robson. daughtor of Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Roy R'obson, of C406 North
Eleventh strent, ami Mr. Frank Schronlc.
Tho ceremony will he performed by thq

,Itev. William P. Lee, of tho West Sldo
Presbyterian Church, Germantown. Tho
inald of honor will be .tho bfido'a slstor.
Miss 'Elizabeth Robson, nnd Mr. George
Williams. Jr., ot Lunsdonne, will be best
man. reception nt the homo of the brldo's
parents will follow the corcmony. After
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Schrenk will
live 4611 North Camac streets

LEON KERN
quiet homo wedding will take place

this ovcnlng nt o'clock, when Miss Sarah
E. Kern, daughter of Mr. Goorgo ICorn,
will become tho brfdo of Walter O. Leon.
The bride, who will bo given ln marriage
by her father, will havo Miss Anna Kern

her only attendant. Mr.-- Leon will have
Mr. Johrt Bcddlnfleld as his best man, Tho
ceremony 'wl bo performed by the vRov.
H. P. Paypteivrectpr of Si. Stephen' Prot-
estant Episcopal Church, of Ilrldcaburg.
After woddlng trip spent at Niagara
Falls, N. Mrs and Mrs. Leon will livo
In this city.

D1CICERSON KEEFE
most attractive .wedding took plsca

noon 'today' In Sti Elizabeth's Church,
when Mjsa Elizabeth C. ICeefe, of 2225
North Van Pelt street, became the brldo
of Mr. Joseph R. DicUorson, ot 2263
North Twenty-fir- st street. After the wed-
ding, breakfast' was given at the home
of tha bride's brother, 2412 West Cumber-
land street.

What's Doing Tonight
I'enn Club rectptlon Drlxadler General

rrloa. 720 Lncuit tret.llanquet. Palmer limine" School alumni.
Hotel AdelphU,

flay, "Too Much by Criterion
rittrers, Clennantown Jwy" Club.

Concert alii Syrians, Hotel Marlm. For-
tieth, and Cheetnut itreute.
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Photograph br Photo-Cs- r,

MISS ELEANOR II. YESNER
Who was trnud of honop or her
Bister, Miss Katharine Yerrter,
wtiniA marriaea to Mr. Channiiur
Wiljiiirtta Daniel .took plasty at 4.,,
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By ALLAN ENGLAND
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eye upon a ncene 01 uiir ..,.. iiiij.ruin. Tho office In the .Metropolitan
New York, where he bad '"!.typewriter when aha auddmlr '"'".'JPuil,

now nothlne but ruin. lr.aui5s.t,ru,?n'i
brick walla and floora and Pll ",',SJ. nairpowdered wrcckana remain,

to her unklia.
ALUAN HTKHN. Iier emp oyer, one or tna

clt' iiKlii.er In ,llij, a,"'""
ned p.ist. cornea to ure aieo in

At each movement ,mor? a Ireat
mpoaed clothing- falle.: r t. -.. k r.iiiim-- di nir uii'i imm
When lleatrlco and AlU'i 'SUI,'y oftheir ene. they inane tt " ."i'Vreatholr aituaiion. The entire city I IUU:

forest,
afcov.

withthe'wreckaTrie." KyVrytnurl. deaa.
rn'y uro mo oniy nuj

While on their, trip of P1rtt"ont.,i,n,,0d
find fur. mineral water Hnd. r,.h d

which had been preserve.
tliht chambers of the numorou- - iorf '"J
he of tha bulldliut. iheaj

they clolho themaeUea and
'"ffifer Slern dlecowr. a Drn "" 'pi?
hulldlnr, thua uaaurlns u constant juppw
of freali water. While on lit" way
remains of a Jiardwaro lo"i1.wJ',"jn5,hV;
cures revo vera, ituns,
useful urticles. ho,llnds " "pea- - lieaa
This la tba first Indication that
oilier human bolnas ollvu on earth. Stern
Is niled with fear.

llefor Htern leaves for a mo'?.'V7iel..
eipedltlon the following day

a. revolver

CHAPTRn XI (Continued)
like tho true woman she was,

BKATIUCI3, herself eagerly to the fasci-
nating task of making a real home out of tho
barren desolation of tho fifth floor offices.

Her splendid energy was no less than tho
engineer's. And very soon a comfortuhlo
air pervaded tho place.

Slern manufactured a broom for her
by cutting willow withes and lashing them
with hldo strips to a trimmed branch.

ni,ir!i nnd dust all vanished. A true
housekeeping appearance set In.

To supplement the supply oi canncu i

that accumulated along ono of the walls,
Stern shot what game he could squirrels,
partridges and rabbits.

Sletal dishes, 'especially of solid gold,

ravished from Fifth avenue shops, took
their place on tho crude table ho had fash-
ioned with his ax. Not for eBthetlo ef-

fect did they now value .gold, but merely
because that metal had perfectly withstood
the ravages of time.

In the ruins of a magnificent store near
Thirty-fir- st street Stern found a vault
burst open by frost and slow disintegration
of tho Bteel.

Here something over a quart of loose
big and little, rough and cut, wero

lying In confusion all about. Stern took
none of these. Their value now was no
greater than that of any pebble.

Out he chose a massive clasp of gold for
Beatrice, for that could serve to fasten her
robe And In addition ho gathered up a
raw rings and one-tim- e costly Jewels which
could be worn. For tho girl, after all, was
one of Eve's daughters.

lilt by bit, ha accumulated many neces-

sary articles. Including some toothbrushes
which ha found sealed In glass bottles, and
a variety' of gold toilet articles. Use was
his first consideration now, Beauty came

In the corner of their rooms, after a time,
atood a. fair variety of tools, some already
serviceable, pthers waiting to be polished,
around and hatted, and In some casea

Two rough chairs made their

PTh north room, used only for cooking,

became their forgo and oven all n one. For
hero close to a window where the smoke
could drift out, Stem built a circular stone

And iwm Beatrice presided over her cop-p- ar

casseroles nd saucepans, from the little
shop" on Broadway. Her, too. Stem
punned to construct a pair of akin bellows,
and presently to set up the altars ot Vulcan
and of Tubal Cain once more.

Both of them "thanked whatever gods
there be" that the girl was a good cook.
Sho amsied the engineer by tho variety
qt dUhe- - she maoag pi to. concoct frpm tho
canna goods, hf same tt ggrn shot.
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the Duke of Crumbling Towers to drink

VACANT WORLD
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dprlng. Theso rdlliles, with the blackest of
black coffee, soon had them In Una fettle.

"I certainly have begun to put on
weight," laughed tho man nfter dinner on
tho fourth day. as ho lighted his fragrant
pipe with a roll of blazing birch bark.

".My beursklu Is netting tight. You'll
havo to let It out for me, or else stop such
magic In the kitchen!"

.Shi' smiled buck nt hint sitting thero at
cano in thn sunshine by the window, sip-
ping her coffeo out of a gold cup with a
nolid gold spoon.

Stern, feeling thn May breezo upon his
fnce, hearing the bird songs In the forest
depths, felt n well-bein- n glow of health
and Joy such us he had never In his wholo
life known tho health ot outdoor labor and
sound sleep nnd perfect illgiistlnn, tha Joy
of accomplishment and of the girl's nenr
presence.

"I suppoho we do live pretty well," sho
answered, surveying tho remnants ot th
feast. "Potted tongue and peas, fried unulr-te- l,

partridge and i'nrfeo ought to satisfy
anybody. Hut still "

"What Is It?"
"I would like some buttered toast and

some cream for my coffee, and some sugar."
Stern laughed heartily.
"You don't want much!" he exclaimed,

vastly amused, the while- - he blew u cloud
of Latakla smoke. "Well, you bo patient,
and everything will come. In time.

"You mustn't expect me to do magic. On
the fourth day you don't Imagine I've had
time enough in round tip the ten thousandth
descendant of tho erstwhile cow, do you?

"Or grow cano and malto sugar? pr And
grain for seed, clear soma land, plow, har-
row, plant, hoe, renp, winnow, grind and
bolt nnd present you with a bag of prime
flour? Now really?"

Sho pouted at his raillery. For a moment
there was silence, while he drew at his pipe.
At the girl ho looked a llttlo while. Then,
his oyes a bit he remarked n, a
tone ho tried to render casual:

"By the way, Beatrice, It occurs to me
that we're doing rather well for old people

very old." y
She looked up with ft startled glance.
"Very?" she exclaimed. "You know how

old then?"
"Very, Indeed!" he answered. "Yos, I've

got some sort of an Idea about It. I hope
it won't alarm you when you know."

"Why how so? Alarm me?" sho queried
with a strange expression.

"Yes, because, you see, It's rather a long
time since wo went to sleep. Quite so. You
see, lHo been doing a little calculating, off
and on, at odd times, Been putting two and
two together, as It were.

"First, there was the matter of the dust
in sheltered places to guide me. The rata
of deposition of what. In one or two spots,
can't have been anything leas than cosmlo
pr Btar-dus- t, Is fairly certain.

Then again, the ate of this present,
deterioration of stone and steel has fur-
nished another Index. And last night I had
a. little peek at the polo star through my
telescope while you were asleep.

"The good old star has certainly shifted
out of place a bit. Furthermore, I've been
observing certain evolutionary changes In
the animals and plants about us. Those
have helped, too."

"And and. what have you found out?"
asked she with tremulous Interest.

"Well, X think I've got the answer, more
or less correctly. Of course, it's only an
approximate result, as we say ln engineer-
ing. But tha different items check; up with
some degree of consistency.

"And I'm safe In believing I'm within at
least a hundred years of the date one way
or the other. Not bad factor of, eafety,
that, with my (United mearuj of working."

The girl's eyes widened. From her hand
fell tha empty gold cup; It rolled away
across the cleap-swe- pt floor

"What?" cried she. "You've got It with-
in a hundred years ! Why. theu you mean
It's more than a hundred 1"

Indulgently the engineer smiled.
Coe,jww,' ha joased yu-ru- t-. fgr

. tf tf . - J

Puli. Co reproduced by -- pedal nrrnnirement.
chnmpnf-n- e out of her slipper.

Instance, how old you really are and grow
ing younger overy day? How old?"

"Two hundred maybe? Oh. surely not ns
old i(H that! It's horrlblo to think of!"' "Listen," bade ho. "If I count your twenty-f-

our years, when you went to sleep,
you're now "

"Whut?"
"You're now nt the very minimum cal-

culation. Just about one thousand and
twenty-ful- ir ! Homo age, that. eh7"

Then, us sho stared nt him wide-eye- d ho
ndilcd with a xmtlo.

"No disputing that fact, no dodging It.
Tho thing's us certain as that you're now
tho most beautiful woman In tho whole wide
world !"

CII.M'TUIt XI!
niiAwiNo TO(it:nn:it c

DAYS passed, busy days, full of hurd
and achievement, rich In experi-

ence and learning, In happiness, In dreams
6f whut tho future might yet bring.

Beatrice mado nnd Mulshed a conslderabls
wardrobe of garments for them both.
These, when the fur had been clipped close
with the HclHKors, wero not oppressively
warm, nnd, oven though on some duys n bit
uncomfortable, the man and woman toler-
ated them hecnu-- o they had no others.

I'lenly of bathing nnd good food put litem
In splendid physical condition, to which
their uctlve excrclsn contributed much.
And thus. Judging partly by tho ntate of
the foliage, partly by the height of the
sun, which Stern determined with consider-
able nccuracy by means of a simple, home-
made quadrant they knew mid-Ma- y was
past and Juno was drawing near.

The housekeeping by no means took up
all the girl's time. Often sho went out with
him on what he called his "pirating expedi-
tions," that now sometimes led them ns
fur afield as tho sad ruins of the wharves
gnd piers, or to the stark desolation und
wreckage of lower Broadway and tho one-
time busy hives of newspaperdom, or up
to Central Park or to the great remains
of the two railroad terminals.

These two places, the former tide gates
of tho city's life, Impressed Stern most
painfully of anything. The disintegrated
tracks, tha Jumbled remains of locomotives
and luxurious Pullmans with weeds grow-
ing rank upon them, the sunlight beating
down through the cuved-l- n roof of the

'Pennsylvania station "concourse," where
millions of human beings once hod trod In
all the haste ot men's paltry, futllo uffalrs,
lilted him with melancholy, and he was
glad to get away ugain, leaving the place
to the Jungle, the birds and' beasts that
now laid claim to It.

"Sta transit gloria mundll" he murmured,
as with sad eyes ho mused upon the down-tumbl-

columns along the facade, the over,
grown entrance way, the cracked and fall-
ing arches and architraves. "And this,
they said, was bullded for all timet"

It was on one of theso expeditions that
tho engineer found and pocketed unknown
to Beatrice another disconcerting relic.

This was a bone, broken and splintered,
and of no very greut age, gnawed with per-
fectly visible toothmarks. He picked It Up,
by chance, near the west side of the ruins
of the old City Hall.

' Stern recognized tha manner In which the
bono had been cracked open wjth a stone
to let tho marrow be sucked out. The sight
of this gruesome relic revived all his fears
tenfold more aoutely than ever, and filled
him with a sense ot vague, Impending evil,
of peril deadly to them both.

This was the more keen because the en-
gineer knew at a glance that the bone was
the upper end of a human femur human,
or, at the very (east, belonging to some
highly anthropoid animal. And of apes or
gorillas he had. as yet, found no trace In
the forests of Manhattan.

Long he mused over 1)1 find. But not a
single word did he aver say to Beatrice
concerning it or the flint spear point Only
be kept his eyes and ear well open for
other bits of corroborative) evidence.

And he never ventured a foot from the
building unless bis rltle and revolver were
with him. their msgazln.es full of high-pow- er

shells.
The) girl always went armed, too. and

soon grew to be such an expert shot that
one could drop a squirrel from the tip of a
Br, or wlog a heron In full Might

jCfiPtiTINUED MONDAVJ
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SKAOMNfl 01? AdRaCUL'fUBfi
m Country schools diititizBP
Dr. Burfftce, P.x-SU- la Zoologist, Sy

Methods Are All Wrong

CAIUitflTiB, P.. Nor. . e SJool.
onlst Dr. H. A. Surface, one of the fore-mo- st

authorities In America on economic
(oology, In an Interview here today,
that the teaching of agriculture In the coun-tr- y

schools as It Is taught todsy Is all
wrong.

He sld agriculture nhould not b Uujtht
as agrloullure, which Is an art ! but that the
fundamentals of the sciences of botsny,
.oology, physics and geology should be

taught, and they woutd give the ground-
work, so that the principles learned would
supply the power of practical application to
agricultural needs, lte quotes Doctor t.or-so- n,

the noted Ohio educator, ns approving
his opinion,

(JOVERNOIl LAYS COUNKUSTONK

Used Silver Trowel in Ceremonies at
Kingse-sln- ff Hecrcation

With ceremonies more elaborate than
have ever been planned for such an occs-slo- n,

tho cornerstone ot the new Klngses-sin- g

Recreation Center, at Fiftieth street
nnd Chester avenue, was laid by Oovernor
Brumbaugh this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Oovernor llrumbnugh laid the slone
with a sliver trowel which was presented
by Select Councilman Ira 11. flarman, of
tho forty-sixt- h Ward.

Senator Erneat K Tuitln, president of the
Hoard of Recreation, was the speaker
of the day, and n silk American (lag which
accompanied the Liberty Jlell on Its trip
to San Francisco was presented to the
Recreation Center by Robert Smith, u mem-
ber of the Recreation Hoard. The "History
of Ilelmont" was delivered by Frank II.
Taylor, nnd the "History of Klngsesslng"
waa given by E, N. Hang.

Six thousand children from seven schools
In the district sang numerous patriotic
selections, They wore accompanied by the
I'hliadetphla Police Hand. Several troops
of Doy Scouts gave an exhibition drill be-

fore tho assembled guests.
The histories ot both the Ilelmont nnd

Klngsesslng sections, ntong with coins nnd
today'n newspapers and an American flag,
were plncrd In the cornerstone.

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
I'he III, rtev. Monsl-n- or James 1. Turner, D.

D spiritual director of the Association forrerpetual Adorntlon nnd Work of Toor
Churches, will bless thn estmenls and sscred
vessels ot the society at the semiannual exhibi-
tion tomorrow afternoon.

The nt. Iter. McCort wlA administer
the Bacrsment of Confirmation tomorrow In the
followlns; churches: Ht. Thomas's, Vllanova; Ht,
Cecilia's and Ht. Htanl-laus'- s. Coalrsvllle. nnd
Ht Monica's, llerwyu. He will slsa bless the
new parochial school at llerwyn.

The nt. nv. Monelanor James P. MrCloskey,
rector uf lha Church of the Nativity, II. V. M..
Media, wilt break (round tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock for the new Church of tha ImmaculateConception ot Uiurdes, at Marcus Hook. The
new church will bo u mission and will cost

ltl.OOD,

Chief Manatowos:, a Indian of the
Slwash tribe, from Washington, will tell thestory of his conversion at tha meeting; to be.
held In tho North llrancli V. M. C. A. to
morrow

The City Uuslnea- - Club will make Us
us Is Its yearly custom, tomorrow to

tho Ilev. Leu's Church, Mascher street and
Kusnuehunna avenue. Automobiles will start
from Hie Adelphla Hotel nl 7 o'clock.

The DraieMllddl Illbls Classes will continue
their activities with nn address tomorrow by
Mr, IlldJlo himself at tho Thirteenth Htreet
Methodist Church. An lnssmueh Mission
service will also be held Mondav nlsht by thiclasses, C. K. Webb, clilof dlreclur or the
classes on th railroads and the rnllroad T.
M. C. A.s, will he the dlreclor.

Dr. Thomas K. Kldrldso will speak tomorrow
nlsht at the ineetlnc of the Kpworlh Leairua
of ths Whsrtnn Htreet Methodist Kplacopal
Church. will he the subject
of tho tnlk.

A special sons; service will be held tomorrow
nlsht at the Kmmanuel Church Id mlebrate the
nine and one-hal- f years of faithful servlcs ot
Joseph Waldmau, Jr.. onanist and choir-
master. .

Old and Old Honr Day will ba rale- -

brated tomorrow In the Churc h of the New

ItlCI.KJlOUS NOTICKN

naptlal ".
llAl'TlHT TKMl'LK. Ilrnad and Usrks sis..IIUHSBI.I, II. CONWBLI, will preach

10:30 a. m.. 7:30 p. tn.
IIKIINAKU TAYI.OH. Ilarltone,

will assist the chorus In the eenlnr,
CI.AHKNCH ItKYNOI.DH. Oriianlst.

CHESTNUT HTRKET MAPTIBT CIIUKCH
Chestnut st. west of 40th.
(IKOnOB D. ADAMH, D. D., Pastor.

U;l.1.a. m. Ilrotherhood of A. and P.
lil:3i) u. m. Worship snd Hermon by Pastor:

"WOHSIIIP"
S JO P. III. Illble Hchool.
7.i. p. m. Worship end Hermon hv Pastor:

"A ItltlllT-HANtlB- IIKAIIT"HI'KCIAI, MCHIC MY
ROY U. COMKOIIT, Uny Violinist.

"?r,J!!5
P1RSTCIIDUCII OF TUB UKETiniKN

(Dunker). cor. Carlisle and Dauphin sta.
Presetting 10:30 a. in. and 7:43 p. m.
Hur.day Hchool, 2:30 p. m,
P'aer Meatlnr each Wedliesdsy a,venlcs

('hiirrliea of Christy Helentlst
ritKK i.kctiikk as miniHTiAN cikncklly K.llA W. PALMBR. O. H. II.

Member of the Hoard of Lectureship of tha
Mother Church, lloaton. Mass.
To ba delivered SUNDAY AKTICItNOON. NOV.
JR. at 3:30 o'clock. In NIXO.N'H OI1A.NI)
Ol'EltA. HOUHG, Ursad at. and Montgomery
pT'ill.lC COIIDIALLTJNVITKD.

Elhltal Collura
WILLIAM M, rIALTKIl will ,ia.H on nieizronaana in War,'.. Urosd St. Theater. Hunday,

11 t'umic invitea.
Lutheran

AT" TUB rniKNDLY CllUltCII

lutll and Jefferson sis.

DANII.I. K WI.K1I.K. Pastor. Hunday, No.
vember IH. Mornlns Hsrtlce, J 0:30.
Ulble Hchool, 2:30 p. m.

4 p. in. Thsnkstlvlns Services for Ihe
Patriotic Americana, All members and

friends ar Invited. Harmon subject. "AMKH.
ICA PIKHT." Hpsclal music.
Kvenlng Service. JilB.Hjrm subject. "THK
IIOUH1-- : OP TUB MA8SKH.'
Laplllno, hsrplat, flernoon and evening
services.

HOLY COMMUNION. Chestnut above 31st Herv.
loss. 11. itev. B.P.Pfattelcher.Ph.D.. Paster.

Melhsdlt Episcopal

COLPUniA AVJS.. .or. 33th St. Wsv. H tr'
HAItT. U. O. Services 10:30. 7:301 0. 8, 3:19.

Preeb'lerlaa
AKC'll BTBEET CHURCH. Uth and Arch.

Itev. UhAitcn ISDWAHU MACAUTNKT
10:15 "Ood'a Corner."
IS Hunday Hchool,

1 "Chrletlanlty and Its Doetrln. t,r ths
World of Uod and ef Mau."

TUB FIRST OP POUR
POPULAR AUDHUHSKH O.N

"Christianity snd Its Appeal to the Cou- -
scleoca of Msn." (

Dec. 8 "Chrletlanlty anJ Its Doctrine ofRedemption."
Dec. 10 "Christianity and Its Command- -
Dc."'lT "Cbrlstlanlly and Its Doctrine rf
tha Fvture."
Ths publlo Is cordially Invited.
At 7:30 a recital en tha Turner Memorial
Organ.
Thanks-Win- g Day at 10:43, Dlvlns Hervke.
Dr. Macartney will repeat tn sermon on"joho the Baptist."

H0PJ5, Mlnlaler, the Rev,
t Hav. WII.T.IAi.r
itint: 10:43 ,-

-
ana usata." 7:43.

Doctor Volton will preach pairlollu orders
TlurntfOWNQ OAT HER VICE, 11 A M.

Vii-T-. nsKKV ST. CUUSC1I
and ..ireea sts.

Kev "EDWIN PIpOTT, BIMKIN. Pastor.
tlnSwa .' .t ...ii i 3abbatb ur- BBsTl&p. ra iln's lilbU Cuss. Addre-- a hv
Dr. Itodss. All man of tha ueiauYuroobO, ia- -

T it 1 . . Christian Endeavor. Mlfs Uarr
Davls. Jft&der.
Btranstrs cordially welcomed at all theas
TwJar, Nov. . at a5, wneert by a Jg.
rcIacv. Admlsataa 25 cants. HanASt at taA-- i.a :.: jv, - - -- t '.-- -

f 4Pg Wei, aie mw sme

v, rtiTir-iii- r Ji)

iftt!UM A Irii th nr.-- JVW,.
i," will preach at both asttiete.

.A free lector en Chrhvtlan .Beiinee will h
rlren tomerrew ajtirpoon at thejuratxl OP't

br. liar W, Palmtr, ,p Jrr.,et..member of the board ef letarihl(i of the
Church, lictten, Maes.

Tha nr. J. Ofay 'flolton, t, D --.itilor ef I6
111(4 rreibrttrian Church, will prejfh tom0"?
mornl

tomerrew nttht .to patrlelte orders on
rTatrlollm." .A -- ceflal Thnk-tln- f Dkr
ervlce will be held Thuradar morning,

The IUv. Dr. rtoieell If. Conwelt wilt rreaeh
fcoth morning and evening at.tha BPtlat TemBle
tomorrow, liernard Taylor, barlton, will wi
tho chorue In the evening service.

The ltT. nobert EIIU Thomrn, prinelpal of
the Central tilth School, will, adareae. the Pret-byterl-

Mlnletetlai Aitoclat on Mondar, morn'
Ing on "Soelaltem In Its Ilelatlon to Churth,
State and Kamlly."

Dr. t. J. I.anlnc,.ene of th feremoet ooJl
ervlca exDert- - of the reuntrr. will ,?,

morrow, afternoon un ImoerllM .llonianuy
before tha forum at the Central . M. C. A.

The Iter. Edwin rijot Slmkln, pastor of int
West tlrreil Htrrst 1i"rehyterlan.. Church, will
, h tomorrow ornins on -- iuri,nd Ihs Mnlrltiisl irld." Tha avenlns eermon

. ... . ..... t. ....... of.Kmptre,- - A eon- -
eert will be held Tuesday nlsht for the benefit
of the mottiese furjd,

Tha Tlsv. Df, John MoeVrldi- - will ,P'"h
at o'clock tomorrow afternoon, n Hi. ,'"I'rotrstsnt tlplsrapal Church. Ills
b tho "Christian Year."

The Iter. Dr.p-ori- e Herbert Toop will
tomorrow mornlns.at .the Church nt theilWApostles on "The Limits ot Hod's Prey . ,

and at lbs evenlna services on "IWllalous Non i

producers."

The IUV. tr. Anna Howard Bhaw will speak
tomorrow afternoon on "What Is Amsrle-- n.

Ism?" at the me-t- ln of tho HoelslUt Literary
Boclely at the llroad Mtreet Theater.

Ths nr. It. T. Hscrlst. ct will
presch tomorrow mornlnc In the First Unitarian
Church.

William .11. Bolter. rutr Iwlurer of tha
Kthlcal Culture. Hdclety from UM to.- -. 7"J
address tho society. rnornlng In thj
lirosd Htreet Theater on "Nletische and
War," .

The Ilev. Clarence
of the Arch Htreet preab-terla- n Churoh. will ,

Win a aerl-- s of sddre-s-- s on "";"
doctrines tomorrow ntBht ,

Chtlslla'nltr and Tla Boclrlne of tha .World,
of Slan and Hod."

Th WlkT. Israel Association ' will open Its
In Ihs roomstwenty-nft- h season tomorrow rdtht.

of tlrsli Colles- -, riroad and Tork atreets, with
reading by Allan Davis from his own plays.

RKLiaiOUS NOTICES

Protestant Eplstqpst,
CllUltCII OP THK HOLY AI'OSTLEH

?lW. cISoROriiSlttlTTOOr. Pl.t,.. Reetnr.

Sunday Hchool and llll.lo Class. i. 3i.1l) v.,m.
The Rector will h, on tTJ0J'0,SlD,",orj!I
jeets: Mornlnc "THK
PROVIDUNCB." Kvenlns "nELIOIOUS
NONI'ltODITi:KnH"

entmen or bt. t.wkr and tub KnriiANT
tW lt.v.tD,A,VlS"M.'HTEl-t.I"- . Rector.

S:00 n.m. Holy Communion.
10:00 a, in Hundsy Hchool.
11:00 a. m. Mornlnc Prayer and Sermon.

4:00 p. m. Kvenlnc Prayer, anthem and ao
dreas.

The Hector will preach at both Services.

ST. JAMES'S CHURCH, 22dnnd Walnut sts.

The Rev. JOHN MOCKniDCJE. D. D.. Rector.

8. a. in. lioly Communion.

It a. m. Mornlns Trayer and Litany, with
permoil.

I p. m, Ppeclal Bervlce-YEA- H" .'TUB CHRISTIAN
i

IMf a. m. and 3:43 P. m. , Sunday School.

rioclaUst Literary Society .

I)lt. ANNA HOWARD HHAW wilt apeak on .

Sern'ryesVuiOSlPhlUidelphla School. t
Social ttclence commences November p. 11".
Details as to may be obtained writ,
liii to Mra. Roaa Laddon lianas, secrstary.
43r.H.llraajlBt. .,

rnllarlHii
FHlHTliNlTARLlN. Chestnut st, 10 a.

m. Hundsy Hohool. 11 s. tn.. Rev. It. T, .So.
Thnnit-civin- c i "'. "''.,'.',""';: rIUII,, ItlMAM, ." llV 1'

Uoepp. organist.
Oi:USLNTm'N UNITARIAN HOCIETY. Chel-te- n

Albert J. Coleman.ave. Clreene st.-- nil
Sunday Hchool. 10: Preaching, ii"in. Hublect: 1'Wo tllvs Thanks.';

Younc 3len'aClirlllan Assoelalltn

SUNDAY FOIIUM
3:30 p. in. "Imperiled Humanity, Dr.

I. J. Lansing. Auniiurium.
tl:0ll p. ra. Discussion Clubs.

0:00 P. nt. Fellowship Blnr.

11:13 p. m. Fellowship Supper.

A bome-llk- s place for the strsnger.

Mlictllaneous
DOCTOR ItH'HSIONI) preaches Hundsy. 8 p. m

in Doctorj:WrldKe Jloll.18n N. l,ogan si.
11AHAI MEETING. Hunday. S p. m.. Dletrlck

Hall, Kith and Ulrard.

TOTJIIS

The Gillespie -- Kinports
Low-Rat- e Xmai Tours and Cruises

To Bermuda. Savannah
Florida, Washington

Choice Reservations 1

Writ or Prions for Xmas Circular,

Gillespie, Kinports & Beard
1115 Walnut Street

PHILADELPHIA
Phone. Walnut 4t43.

WINTER 31ESORTS
ATLANTIC CIT Ni J

Jfo&z6 aff

UJiWJ0M9ATiMNTtcarr.
Oporv. fitsqUaaaaons
A vacoanlaed ,.a tantlatd

Ca-erv- lWIEJtJ.BU237.

"trlEtUbiieKOrnHOmof THEV.TJRLD 1

ATI-ANT-IC CITY.N.J.
OWHISSMIP HAMAOIMSNT.

--JOBIAW WHHRSSOH8 COMPANV

WCJlliiuiai.cr tor t0 ,, Pr,y batnl ,...
water, IS up wkly., 13 up dally, Chas. Vuura.

LAK i:VOOD. V. i.

LAUREL HOUSE
Lakevvood, New Jersey

Special events ovor Thank-sirin- g

IncluJe a handicap clay-bir- d shoot
at tha Laurel Houio Gun Club and a
golf tournament at tha Country Club,
A. J. M-r- Mir. O. Y. Miuplur. Aist. Mir.

BCUOOLH AND C0LXE0E3

STRAYER'S Tb U'll BuslntM 8ebt,2 J,. tu. "" caw taut BUestaT
Posltlona auarsnteed. ater now, Day or uUtC
SALESMANSHIP Anotner ciasauow jonu.

Inc. Coma ta at ooea.

BANKS
BUSINESS 0p4iua isuaaie wu
COLLEGE 0.3" ChUul Slntt a

Scheie SeirHarkir
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